
t

this enterprising firm, sbsoi Inos or cexnoi rr ?.HOM 3 AKD ABROAD. SearU FvWeeeelfags.lloo rsoaiy s. eful wealth which lies in the forests, tat
mines and the soils of the new nerthlands."

A carious ssriss of law salts hst just
been terminated. A judgmsat wee recover

Mo., who has just arrived la our State.
Mr Williamson is a teacher by profession
sad a very pleasant gsotlemas.

Mr. John Isom and dsogbtsr, Lissie, re-

turned to Albsoy last Thursday, after a visOfficial County Paper.
KntereJ at the Pjot Olnee at Albany, Or.

as moo ad --cuws mail matter.

The County Pioneers Association met

yesterday afternoon, bat we went to press
before its termination, A fall account will

appear nsxt week.
Ths ladies of the First Presbyteries church

will give an lee cream supper at the old

Grange Store building on Wednesday even-

ing, June 6th. lee cream 21 cents a dish.
No admission charged.

When the Northern Pacific is completed
a cheap if not a free ride will be given to
pioneers on as extended trip east, Ws un-

derstand several from this county intend

taking advantage of it.
Zftcoalamsate is good. II means the same

as baccalaureate. Most who noticed the
word in the Ditto hat last week were of the
impression that there was as sneh word.
See WorldStar's dictionary.

There is no use talking, we have got to

keep working evea if the wheat did get
soaked a little. The plane to find your
working olotbes, such as blouses, everslls,
shirts, ets., is at L K Mate's,

Oar subscribers should not think becssss
it is somewhat dull that ths newspaper does
not need money to ran it It tskes just as
much and if soma will bear this ia isiad
they wdl confer a great favor.

There will be no services in the Kvsngsli-ee- l

Church until the second Sabbath ia
Jane, on aeoount ef the absence of Rev.
Holleobaagh, hs being in attendance at the
Ceaeral Conference at Kaerameuto.

J H Foster 4 Co. have let the contract for

improving their mills, such as putting ia
tbs new process of making flour, ami a gen-

eral rearrangement of the mill. The whole
coat will probably amount to 16,000 or 97,.
000.

We are naiusd te learn that R A Rsmpy,
druggist st Hsrrisburg is gradually growing
worse. He has just returned from 4 elder.
aia where he has been te improve his health
bat the trip seems te have been of so be Be-

fit te bin.
It is not Very strange after all that Jeffer-

son people should all rash to 0 B Rulsad A

Co. for their hardware and tinware. They
command the trade of that section because
they are reliable and sell at the most reason
sble prices

It is no mistake. Wild Bros., st their gen
era! S. M. agency, have Sewing Machines
that are ahead ef all ethers ; the Royal St
John will sew straight forward, essy, aoiee.
teas, an I will nut ter thieols. tern it any
wsy yon want.

List wrk the you'.iy men of the ! wvelli- -

Atrialtiira) Cdleg' fcrld a nuns'tel show,
given before a big er..l. Tho '.' nsmi csPs
it an undignised proceeding to be sanctioned
by s finite College, and in fact there is cb
sidersble chance for reflect mm uti the subject.

Albany has a water pwr ssffl dest to
rue all the machinery of a large manufactur-
ing city of a great many thousand inhabi-

tants, and it is a matter of considerable
regret for as te see the water running into
the Willamette after having turned only a
fsw wheels.

The Xorth Amrriri Rtim for June is to
contain s spirited discission of the "Moral
laflaence of the Drama," by Rev Dr Bosk-ley- ,

the well known opponent of the stage ;

John Gilbert, the actor ; AM Palmer, the
theatrical manager ; and William Winter,
the drams tic critic.

Ia the suit against our old townsman. ' '.

P. Davis, in the District Cmrt, charged with
opening the U. a. mail, nothing was found

against him and he was discharged. He is
head ia the highest esteem by sU who know
him, and why be has been prosecuted in the
manner ia which be has, we are unable te say.

One only needs to go into the large foam-dr- y

and machine shops of Cherry A Parks,
to ascertain the fact that at least ia their
line. Albany is taking a good position ss a
manufacturer. From tea to fifteen

kept busy constantly ia many
dors for work. Their full
work ready to be sent away

Robinson's saw mill has st full

lately, eight or ten being kept at
work ia the mdl. We would like to see it
supplied with logs so that it could be kept
going the year round, ami while we would
like to see the lumber need in our own city
there is considerable satisfaction even ia

knowing that we are exporters.
Last Monday Senator Jacob V corbees, ef

e

Marion county was shot near Wood burn.
It seem, thst ho had discharged a man ns-- s

Tsesdsy evening. Msy 9ft lfi3.
Present -- Mavor, P.ecerder aed Marrba).

and Aids. Wsodis, Black bum, MouWith.

Moffmsosnd Brash.
CommnoisaHeo from acting Chief Kngin-es- r

Blain asking for cwrtain snppbe ior
linn Kngtse Co Ksv 2 ws read, and as
motion tbe Cam mittso on Fire and Water
was instructed to make tho purchase.

H 4 L Ce No. 1 was granted the privilege
of taking their track to aelem 00 the 14th f

Jose, tbe track to be rota roe 1 the same day.
A reqaest wss made for so appropriation

fee the ethoJoly cetehrstioa. No svjfasa
was taken oa it.

Tbs following resolnttest wss adopted and
tbe Mayor instructed to present it b the
Board of Commissioners.

Be it resolved by the CHimon fVinscil of
the eity of Albany, that taw 'earaty Court of
liun coonty, Oregon. le, and it is Hereby,
respectfully requested, to spprfipriste the
sum of $-V-f2 50, or such purtssn thereof aa
may be necessary, to construct auo Isold a
main sewer slang the Coon lisu blnek on
bruadalbtn street, irtweeu 4tii and th
streets 10 the city of Albany.

Tbe Recorder wss granted leave of sheen, e
from tbs city from the 4th to the fnb-e- s

use.

si lis oepr.ggn rain.
N J Kenton, 9CL2o, city v, Campbell,

7.20 ; ii W Bsrbbart, 2 W : S F KobUr
Co , fUfJ C W Waits, prmlisg, $4 :

Pre.1 Willort. t.I ! P. K Cosby, hswherg.

saraaap.
X J H eaten, f II no ; city vs fhllilau',

Hemi fi W Hsrk hart. tW A t Meftwaiw.
4--

I olsereasisi iveaej.

tToivorenttot State Convootion will Ire
bold nosr Halsey, beginning on tbe Tih of
June snd --stosing oa tho lath. Arrange-
ment have been made with the trsmmor-1s- t

ion oompaniea to the effect that those
who may desire to attend, can do an by
paying full faro over their lines to Halsey,
and can return to their r aspect ive homes
upor pnyamot of 2s per coat of tho rasrula
fare and rmurncertifioste, duly signed by

Also srrsngemonU hays
whereby those attending will

be rssaveyed from Halsey to and from tbs
place ef meeting free of charge.

All sre eurdislly invited to attend. Cer-li- fi

ales void afar Juno lath, lass.
iarnm M. Bnosjr .,

gocrotory.

New spring goods in asen's snd boys
thing at Allen t Martin s Taair stock

is very oomptece sod they make eVery
happy where price sad aaslttv is ci

1 fie school tax m a Ihetrict Vs. .",

Lmn ' ounty, Oregso. is owe saw. caw

be paid at my oflsce. has, M Firs: Street.
Albany Oregos.

J. H BcsastASrr.
District Clerk.

AUCTION SALE Of FARM AND CITY

Ws will sell at public astctmn on (be
steps in froot of the Court House, in Al- -

teny. on aoxuraay. June sen, ici, i leo, '..I ! ... Late an.l I... .1.

aSgej on tne northsem eornor of First snd
Baker etrnoto, twine oae bondrd snd
thirty-fo- ur foot on Firs .street and osie
hiiavdrad awaton Baker s rwat--

Aiwa a very desurabte Httle farm of ,

f on Albany to Corvailta, ami cwimssing
of the W H of S K Jtlef Owe, 3, M svree, an.i
bs leiuSsw in. eoassiaiag is1; acres, all
mTpllSRI OT. Title

Terms of ease, asm tens' h cash st tiros of
ml, one tenth on tbo first of July next ami
halamcw st such time as may auk pnrrbas- -

sse, from one to ten years with inters' st
ten per ewart per annum, to be paid semi-
annually on tne unpaid principal.

Br bkb act Bone .
GgO. Hiuphkh, Real KitatS Aeute.

Auctioneer. 45

A MOVE IN THE RIGHT

DIRECTION.

Sodaville Springs
Mineral Water

The under signed tokos nice sure It
'ailing the attention of the pubim m tin
most valuaole mineral water sou tne iuv
extractive and acreswable

SUMMER RESORT

on tbe Pae'fJc Coast. The curative prop
erties of this valualie agoat sre vau.dieu'
for by biindreds of the bsm mtisans ot ibe
state ef uregou.

Following sre th eaxitneatsof thin
water ns aouertasned by an analysis by tbe

ass in Cnemurtrv of tl a "Sal Agrtrniraral
College at CurvalUs : Cs'bonic acid rdlteJe-aci- d,

pbospheric add, magooniuui, chic
rino. iron, sous ami eevstavesioiu. An as-a- l)

aia by an eminent desmtst of Kosun
also reveals the pen sane of mdina, broru d
and I Una.

On and after the loth of May

A DAILY STACE LIRE

will be run from tho City of Alt any, vlt-Larbsu- ou

to bodsvilio where th se vain
able Mineral Springs are located.

HEALTH AND PLEASUEI SEEKERS

will find this resort Use meet dee rale
pla-- ou the Padho Coast to speu I the
warm summer mouths.

TIME
The stage will leave Albany at 1 oY ock

p. x., strive at Lebanon at 4:30 and at
Soosvillo at 5:30 r. m., returning will
leave Sudaville at 0 o'clock . m., Iben-e- n

at 7 o'clock a. a., and arrive at Albso
at 10 a. a.

a H. CLAUQHTON

ALMOST AS BAD.
etnas law rsrateseA FnvUrtaa sis in t sar

as emerges rj .

"Ill tell yon tbe basset I ruth," snssered the Sue

tor. "Brii'St Pe-ese- e bothers Utessvdkcsi stes sissoa
sslsaiv cancer does. IIswbk issI s isruu

oini straight to eternhr. It aia y be un-

to let out Um eecret, W wbeuerere a
saUSat nam te sss srtth BrigbVs Disease, or a

kMney treubls avUng like it, I tell biat la j.ut wu

BKNSOTS-- CAP INC rsHtOCS fLASTKR iUhi
selay."

The doctor tjote by tbe .arc. Toe laiduj gss
rurbt to the spot. W vsi ess be bebpeS, tb lS)ciu
wiHeeU. Leek est he treses. Is the seri CAP
CIS a" eat is tbe wlSSl i ef tbe idaster: fi say a
are all Hgbu Pi lee easts, feasory a Jul i

JiewTork.

Wnxasas, Death has Invaded our Lodgeaau tason from our mulst by accidental
drowning one of cur members aud be-
loved brother, Willis Kolgbten. there-
fore be it

JUsokvi, By Ton tout Lodg No. 4 IS,
i O O I', that in the death of brother
Knighton this lodge has lost a worthy
member, nud the bereaved family a
beloved sou and brother

TfVeoiW, That we extend to the bereav-
ed family and friends our deepest ym-path-

llAol.l, That wo should ire admon-
ished by this nail bereavement hs be
also ready, for iu sueb an hour as you
think not the Hon of man comet to.

WK Thst our cbsrfer be drapedin mourning In token of oor dtwpesf
sympathy.

OmtMi, That these resolutions be
ep sad upon. the minutes of this ladgesnd that a copy be son t to the bores ved
family of the dec-se- ed brother and tha
a copy bo furnished the county paperswith n request Hist taey publish the
same,

loll Li !,F. AktmiuaLD.
!

J.J. Hststr,
CommiOo

JI ar It)
A .amp meeting will lie hrld in Hoduvilie,

beginsiag June 7, HUH.
A little sea of Mr Davnl Pierce, of Herns-hurg- ,

s few ilavs ago in Ukinga string from
drawer caught it on the trigger of a pistol,

discharging it, the ball going through ons of
his hauds cutting s floger off.

st Tuesday near Long Teen, a son of Mr
John llryr was shot by accident, perhaps
fatally. Hi father was riding s bores with

gun is 00s hawd. when the bore btctme
frigbteoid, and running the gon was am

hargcl, hitting Um voung man in tne body.

toe sssi rasters rr fa e.

Ilewjember yon can get the Dtso ssi, the
beet local paper ia OregHi. and Wtereon s
f,tiwrir-Jrmil- , the Urget ami bwt Demo
cratic paper is the South, tor tbe smll sum
of K j0 1etour Demscrti: fttenls ore- -- - w

pare for tbe great campaign of next year by
sahscribing for these two papers Heed as
t--T .Vi by money order and ia retara we will
send tbe Drafts SAT snd 'f,rir Jutmal
saob for oos year, and in addition we will
send you ftees ewpyof Kendall Treatise on
the lloiee, a tk of tin pages.

swin t.

Alt persons I mlebted to W KSooit will
please oome forward ami settle with him
at ooco, as be expects to leave Albany in

fe weeks and wishes to settle his c

affairs first. If not attended to the ac
counts will bo placed in tho hands of an
attorney for collection. He or his agenl
may be found at hie old stsiis.

was ram.

Wo want stork land, grain farms and all
kinds of lands to well U etn migrants that
are esmstantiy arriving hero in search ef
hamss. We hs ve mads arrangements In
Portland and lan Franoisoo by which at
persons that want to buy land in this part
of Oregon will be --smt is u. If you desire
your Isud sold soon snd on good terms
call on or send for .blank cssatracs for ns.

KKntRT j.rto,,
Heal Ktateand laran A goals. I

or I

At Allen A Martin' . the ptaoe t-- find
bouu an I shoes in any quality you wish.

!

will be sold . bsa(ier than at any store In ,

Um valley ami no old stock to work off.
. .

.

To all who are se faring from the errors j

ami ludiacretiue of youth, uervoa
ness, early decay, htm of uiaahood. etc , I

will send a recipe thst wdt cure yos, FKF.F.
OF CHARCK. Tbis great remedy was die
covered by s missionary in Seeth America.
Send a self-address- envelope to the Hev.
J. corn T. ISSU. Ststion I . New York

City.

Sii'atcrihe for ths Demo bat.

BY TELEGRAPH.
THE LATEST.

NEW TACOM A, MAY 23.
isaac ma :

SLAUGHTER PRICES ON EYLRY- -

TNINC. REFUSE NO REASONABLE

OFFER.

J, M. NOLAN.

IS A SURE PURE
for all diseases of tho ...onevs as

LIVER
as a

antiuve
eaS by kcr---- tbe bosrele is rest
eSavttag te revtCt S'w.Tg.

Malaria. isTTere biBOse, ayspspUo. eeeeaW .SMdaer-We- rt

srUlrar.br rsLevssod.-k- y ess.
e XaOte Bpelag tcieaasetaeLywws.
oas stould teke a t'.oressB eoeeeeee .v
u SOLD BY PRUOQIOTSV rnce s

MlelMasulgre

RICK BARK On Mav Itith, IWiS --at
rwidemce of Rev It Kobe, by Rev
Ms Jam N Ru e and Mkh Ouvg Bakk
all of Crawford ville.
t Mr Rice is a son id Hon J N Rice, aad
a

one of Crawfoidsville's best ysung
Th. hMuv ouutd have tbe bast Wishes ef

the Democrat.
DKVAXKV FKRKV. On May LV 18SS,

at the reaidemsi of J W Verrv. by Rev D
M Dotv. Mk Fras h W DgVaxri and
M mo Mary J Pkrkn all of the Forts of
the Santiaui.
(Mr DeVausy is a son of F P DeVsnsy,

snd s brother of our worthy agent at JsBer- -

ssn and deserves obtaioing a good wife.

May their lies be hsppy ones.
COX-CARK- Y-On Msy 13, 1883, by Bev

R Robe, Mk Jas B OsUE and Miss VABMPl
F Causy.

WAGGOXF.R-PKARL-- Ou May 23, leal,... ii i u u ; .at ins resinen oe ui m sssjg. u

burg, by NT in Hoggs, J. P., Mk Jas K

Waouonek, aud Miss Meusat Pkarl
all of Liu a county.

PORTF.R --On Tuesday, May 22. in
tha city, Ornti.i i: Portkk, aged 3 years
aad 10 months.
Orville was a bright, active little boy, and

a son of our contemporary, Mr O. T. Porter.
Ho bad been sick several days with tbe in-

termittent fever, which, though, probably
changed into something ohm. Tuesday
evening be pssaed as sy without a struggle.
Mr and Mrs Porter have the sympathy of

all iu their sad aflUetiou.

NICHOLS. On Saturday, May 19, 188?,
uoax this city, Mas Jca Xicacu.

The Lion County Sabbath Nohool Con-

vention will meet In the Coifed Presby-
terian Church, Albany, Or., Ja m lOib, at
2 o'clock p. m. 18S3.

PfMaftAsf.
2 r x. Song. Script! ira ran lit t snd

prayer.
2: lfi- - Address of welcome by itev S O

Irvine, of Albany.
2t30 -- Origin and object of this conven

tion by the Couoly Hecrelery, Dr O W
Cray,

2:40 'Tern urtrsrv nrsranlesLl'Mi sml an
Mntmsnt of committees wi h s vlsw or
permanent organisation.

3:30 Address. Aim of the Sabbath
School, by Jtev D W Cameron, of Albany.

4 Massy, Benefits of the nabbsih-School-,

by Mrs M Fuller, of Msrrtoburg.
4: of above topics. Mtasw.

isiioous business.
& Adjournment.

avr.jti.vo stcseio.
7?S0 Devotions! exercises.
7:4 The Kings .,nimud I

Oanupy till 1 coins, by Ksv Samuel Pii-gre-

of lbsnon.
s:lu Ths Kings Promises; What are

thoy, by ftov John Jf Wood, of ttuedd.
mp - Discussion of the abovs lopios snd

oMMiing of tho question bos.
v -- MIsnolisneouN buslnesevmijoiirninent

WaOXSSOAY at on sc....
' a n. Devotlot.sl exercise.
0:li Keeortof committee on perrnsoen'

ormTulsathm, adoption of constitution, amJ
election of officers.

lfcM-Ka- oay, Tho relation of Church amem bora to the Sabbath MsrfcumL by Mrs
J Wilson, of Halsey.
11 Discussion of the above topics.
IfsftV ueofion box, uiiewf laoeoos bosh

ness.
1- - - Adjournment.

wsninev AWtumttunn s
2 r at Devotional exercise.

business.
i-- -- Reports from si I Sabbath hools

in the county.
aeey, Are the ordinary exeressesof

ths Sabbath faobool woraslp 7 by Mrs K h
Peotland, of fieio.

4 : Discussion on the above topic,
question box.

fi- - Adjournment.
wEbsjconav evicmx..

1M 9 u Children me me. dovotioosl

7ffi - lienors I Ham and hla-- k tsmrd ex-

ercise, by Messrs W K Hlsiu snd Jotta
rshsw.

Nnftg by Mine F.va Cuwsn. of Lebanon.
Keettattoa Vesta Mason, f .luaoy.
"AddrS.1o ehildteii, by Hm J W

Hsrna, of Allien v.
It parent, by Rev D M

Doty, irf sets.
' -- ''icsti..ii box, snd s'lj mtnuirn!.

TMi naoar otswinei.

t an- - Devotional fsmjoason,
ttrli- - Miwwllsnoous bUeiUuas.
W 30 Discussion. Should lssu helps bs

need io ths does In Mabbath Meusiol ?

opened by Mr John Karl, of Scio.
10:30 - Address, What are the advantages

of teavebers meet lugs ? Are they s new
sity ? by Rev I II CondU, of Albany.

li --Question box and adjourament.
THt'ftsoeY arranxoosi.

2 r - Devotional exercise-- .
tilt A dorasa, 'lueJ Incation and prepsr-atkmo- f

the Hopenosoodent by Ksv T J
Wilson. . Halsey.

2:44 Address, Qualification and proper-atlo- n

of tesvihers, nv Itev Ketwt Hose, of
Brwwnsvilio.

S IA Ressy, Troth in msuiory ;

by Mr K U lievea, of
Albany.

fttjfi. Dispussmn, question bos and ad
journmeut.

rat.'ssoAv kvssix..
T: Ml r w - Devotional esereiao.
Boo - Adilre, How sbsll tbe temper- -

mo ua usm uiuiue.eu lb rough lite
"suoain iiwo., sy rte pn Kmory, of

orvallis.
e:li -- Address, Kmu hst Inn and rewards,

by Hov A M Auuejeon, of Uskvillo.
n.iJ-- u leatlon box and Adjournment.

aM.srai. ai ai or vaa aaaatvn e houl.
The following questions wilt be asked

tho Sabbath Schools . oprsssn ad :

How many mouths is your sch iol wneo
during the year.

Number of officers.
Number of teachers.
Number of scholar. .
Total enrollment.
Average at ten la nue o o.ll tr
A vsrags attendance oi scholars.
Total average attendance.
What are the expense of the school.
Bow many of your scholars sre profess-

ing Christian.
How many made pretension of their

faith teat year.
How many belong to familieo outside

tho church.
Are say of your touchers not prof eating

Christians and if so how asauy.
Have you teachers meetings. How

many attend.
What lesson be no do you use for teac-

her.
W bat lesson helps do you uso tor echo!-sr- s.

Have you a Sabbath School Library.
How many volumes In it.
What success have you had ia ooc.irl ng

home study.
What are your epeoial 'encouragement a.
What am your special discouragonienta.
Mow can tbs church at large aid your
wm -T ' ' "H' 'l"rve bianas are ait mien
. ....M SkS A 1 1 a W"r pusmom su iorvrwu w m.

ceUOty SocrwUrv .

All Intsroeetsd in Sabbath School work
are cordially invited te attend. Sabbath
School workers from other parts of the
State are requested to be present end par
tiolpate in the Convention.

All ever ths land are going into oneieoy
over Dr. King's Now Discovery for Cou- -
su motion. Their uu looked for recovery
by the timely use of this great life Saving
remedy, onuses them to go nesrlv wild in
u a prwiwe. it m guarsnieeu io posuieeiycure Severe Coughs, Colds, Astatna, Hay
rover, llrononitis, UoarseueM, ieos or
Volos, or any affection of the Throat aad
Dungs. Trial Bottles Iron at l oshay A
Mason's Drug Score. Largo slse if.oo.

Part.

New goods juat received st Allen A Mar-

tin a, Albany. Or. Their atom ia jstnuied full
of nsw goods of all ditcriptiona, also jammed
foil of new customers. There is no use of

talking good goods and low prices will wis.
You have got to givs ths people eredit for

bsviag good common sense. They will bay

goods whore they can buy the heat goods for

the least money, thst ia ths reason Allen k
Martin's trade ia increasing so fast. Allen A

Martin pay the highest price for produce of

all kinds,

5lew Ms sir store

J H Daniel has opened a music store
at Langdon'e drug atom and will sell the
Mathuehck piano, probably tbe best
constructed In the market, aud the-tthouing- er

Cytubslla orgdn, one of tbe
best onraue. and getting thaw direct
from manufacturers will sell tuetn a
bottom rates. Those doslflu; first
class, reliable Instruments will db well
to celt and aee Mr Daniel before pu reuse
log.

City taxes due.
P M Frames, jeweler.
Solan's farewell sale.
The cemetery is beisg improved.
See the game of ball this afternoon.

.Farmers will have a little leisure now.
Trains ran 63 miles beyond Bossburg.
Will Bros, have the largest assortmsnt of

fishing tackle.
CB Roland Co., O moral Merchants,

Jefferson, Or,
Considerable real estate is being sold in

l.isn County.
Sunday, May 20, Albany nine. 90, Cor-vall- is

nine, 2N.

Uncolorsd tea, a first-clas- s stock at 0 B

Roland a Cos, Jefferson.
Pare, fresh groceries, always to be fuaad

at C B Roland a (Vs., Jeffereeu.
The Depot Boom Ce , of Yaoniaa Ray,

will begin operations on Jans 1st
Large stock of ladies '.misses' and ckildreus

show at Monteith A Seiteubach'a.
F M Fid Held has porchsed the building

ia which his grocery store is located.
Three first-clas- s billiard tables for ssle

h .,( for cash. Faquirs at this offce,
A hex of seme peas st this or8$s. quill

acting with fountain talitisa for $1.50.
The Northern Pacific shops are to be locat

ed at Albina permanently it is claimed.
Kemember the bargains at Nolan's fare- -

well sals cannot be eclipsed is the Valley.
Brick Potneroy is to visit the Northwest

the coming summer. ill yoor couboard.
The finest stock of dress goods in the city

can be found at Monteith A Seiten bach's.
Peters A Blain received a J I Case thresh

er the first of the week, in splendid condition.
We noticed two new Ketchum wagons

leaving W H Coltre's at one time the first ef
the week.

We have a 12 inch turbine water wheel,
brass lining, ia splendid condition, which we
will sell cheap.

A splendid line of canned gaods, fruits.
peaches, tomatoes, etc., at B Roland A

Co's, Jefferson.
Recherche is s shoddy aristocratic wsy

of our exchanges have of eturessin;: a

high toned siLdr.
K utern Oregon csttle are said to tie ia

fine condition. Taey are now being round-

ed up and branded.
Mr Frank French i g wtrutiog a barn

on hi premises .n the corner of 4th and

VVahingtna streets.
I be I .ii.im. ii Council ot i orvallis has pars-

ed as er.uitsuo, piuhibiun the pJayi of

baseball iu that city n Sunday.
S A DeVaney is the Honors vr's duty au-

thorized agent to receive subscriptions, ad-

vertisements, money, etc.. at Jefferson.
Ths Fourth of July celebration here this

year will no doobt be the liveliest affair ever
held in Albany. Everybody should come.

la the hat of incorporators of she Albany
Woolen Mills, pa bushed last week, the same
of ties. Patterson should have been included.

A residence on First street between Baker
and Montgomery, is being reshingted. We
note this improvement with considerable

pride.
Splendid ice cold soda water, lemonade,

etc. etc., at Huffman A Joseph's, ths leading
grocers. to them for first-clas-s goods ia
their line.

A man was killed by whisky st Waiteburg
laat week, so says s W T paper. The cul-

prit should by all means suffer the penalties
of the law.

A Portland paper erroneously stated that
we were to build s 96,000 school house here.
Please correct and pat it at 20,000. Givs
us our does,

A postal card te her liege lord from Mrs
Sheriff Humphrey at Ogdeq, says that she
had arrived at that point in a good stats of

preservation.
Oar citizens should remember '.hat Francis

WUlard will be here on the 13th ef June,
and prepare to give her the reception which
she deserves.

HooT J Bosord, of Corvalhs, has received
$5,000 fron. the American Legion of Honor,
the beneficiary to his wife, who died a month
or so ago.

We are bound to have good weather now
for several months. In order to appreciate
it get a paui of those fine summer shoes at
L E Blain s.

One of Corvalhs' citizens offers for Portland
speculators a sale ef the whole of that city
for a little over $4. The offer has not yet
been accepted.

Oar readers shoo Id always read oar out-
side. This week will be found several

interesting communications, tbs latest gen-

eral news, etc
. We are informed that Hon J H Smith is
lying dangerously ill at bis residence near

Hsrrisbnrg, His many friends wish him
an early recovery.

5 raff A From are just filling a big order for
s Portland firm ef nearly a hundred bed
steads, and only recently finished an order
for nearly as many. -

Now that house cleaning is in order, peo-

ple around Jefferson should call st C B
Roland A Co s and get their wall paper. A

good stock on band,
Mr. U. W. Candiff is preparing brick for

his kiln, sod ws understand is moulding
them this week. He will be ready to burn
them before a great while.

The dwelling boose of Mrs Mary Tassnp-so- n

was burned at CervaUis last Sunday
evening. The Fire Department tamed outj
bat could only save the frame.

Allen A Martin keen constantly on hand
an endless variety of corsets. The "ever
lasting," "unbreakable" and "corduroy,"
the three best corsets made, always in stock.

Those desiring beer either for family urn

or otherwise, should call at the Star Brew

ery, where Mr. Faber is prepared to ssll them
the best marie beer te be found in the. Val

ley.
John Millard came ia aboat a week sines

from Prinaville over the W. V. A C. M. W.
B. route. He reports about 20 miles of

snow, bat it is hard enough to bear np
horse.

The man who purchased the first through
ticket on the Northern Pacific is named
Brown. It was a big feather in his cap, and
be was treated like a Prince iu consequence
of it,

The statement that there is s sabstttuts
for kps, which will bring them down to
small price per pound is not generally cred
ite 1. It is prSbably osly s dodge to intimi
date growers.

Rheumatic, dyspeptic, atonic-awemi- c,

paralytic poor wretched person, the
Oregon Blood Purifier cures such cases and
sickness. Indeed highly recommended by
a vigorous body.

Mr Jas Headman is entitled to the eredit
of being the sole charterer ef the D S WU-linm- i.

which recently canned such a flutter
on entering the Bay.

Next Wednesday is decoration day, but
it will probably not be observed here, al-

though there are several in our cemeteries
who deserve being remembered by having
their graves deeo ated.

I;e in soy quantities at Hoffman A

Josep Y i, also io .4 di inks, lemonade, ginger
beer, sad water, mineral watsr. Keep
cod, don't get exefUd, but get your tern ef

ed against a certain individual and
property attached and sold. Then
debtor brought salt against the constable
for the value of the property oa the ground
that It was exempt, and recovered judg-
ment. Then the constable sasd the bonds-
men of the judgment creditor, and if ths
matter is not eettlsd no doubt they will
sue the creditor.

A newepaper has to be published accord-

ing to the people among whom it circulates.
Articles, for instance, tolerated ia a Walla
Walla paper, would aet be allowed here, and
matters of a persoasl nature would be "est
down" on. Boms want spicy articles and
others only fasts, some tbe births sad mar-risge- s

sod soma think they are foolish ness,
and so it goes. Tbs only way is for an edi-

tor to uso his own discretion and then push
ahead on the line he lays down.

It ia a matter of considerable curiosity to
uetice the number ef people coming from tbe
east to Linn county who expect ss sows as
they reach here to be able to take sp govern
moot land, almost adjoining our Court
House, and some seem to think they ought
to fiad sneh property with s school boom es
one corner sad a stream of water with a
saw mill near another, besides having a
curotoo thrown in. They are somewhat
surprised when they ascertain that good
farming laud brings from 115 te $50 per sere.

From a number of farmeresses lasrii thst
the fruit crop of lane county has bees seri-ousl-

injured by the sold rains of last April
I be plum crop will sot yield over one-fift- h

ef a crop : cherries shout one half : peers
one half, and tbe apple crop about one-hal- f.

We are sorry that tbe fruit crop ef Oregon
should fail at this time, as this into est is
just becoming one oi ths most important of
our 'state, but we are wtisied that tbe less
will oaly prove a drawback for tbs present
year. .' tr.f. Lisa . aunty is in

jsst about the same boas.
List M mdsy Mrs R A Irvine returned

with bee two nisees, from Centerville,
Umatilla county . Her eon J H Irvine sent
tbe Btuo nsi by Iter two bunches of whest
which show tbs wonderful spreading capacity
of that cereal ia I '.net ills enuety. From
one grain twenty -- ue stalks grew, and from
another tweaty-lwo- . Let Linn ewsnty farm
ere look to thir leurels and bring its pro-
ductions which wdl beat this, althmigs we
d .ubt th. ir oapaetty. L.r ws are told that it
te a test thst Umatilla eeuaty la'eee sg
much per acre by sowing woe sad a half
bu-Le- ls as we dw from two.

A meeting of the business men ef Albany
was held Monday night. It developed the
fact that oar assertion that they mean busi-

ness, was true. Tbe meeting was very oa.
thnsiastic, sad showed that ear leading
business men appreciate the necessity of
exhibiting enterprise themselves is order t
get isterprise hers. They propose to set
new. Arrangements for . establish nag s
woolen mill here wdl be poshed with all
possible speed. While they are being
worked op let our citisens bo working np
the manufacturing interests of Albany
orally. We can offer a water powe o

to none, and there ia no rssssa why it should
not bo pot into oee.

We have on oui table a hot of words a

apeUed by oas of the pupils in tho Central
School, a girl of about fourteen. For Beat

as welt as oorror toots ore have rarely
it ensallsd. It must he a matter of

prole to frof aVetm Uiat taste are

many others who show the same prefletesey.
lo onier to show ths difficult task they have
to aecnmplisb in remembering tho words era

give this list ; Orthueptst, sppsHalive, sty-melog- y, I

hieroglyphic, rhetorical, euphewiooa,
idyl, hypothole, archaism, paradigm, dac-

tylic, parallele, syllepsis, synaeresis, meton-

ymy, apologue, indices, tmesis, parwa thesis.
tautology, alligation, seal y tic, potential,
losashsilral. polyhsdrical, gnomon, .enter,
arable. nesouinaUe. swrsnd. criticism, aut
iMrV hyphen, enallage, allegory, guttural,
ditwmoia, phonograph, diphthong, fallacy,
copula, brogue, syllabication, vociferate,
allegoric, autece tent, snalyce, trochaic,
syntax.

SOCIAL AHD PERSONAL

'"" HoohsUdlor spent Sd.y .. this

s
ths

week.
THO leoeal, of s dom, ass in Albany last

Tuesday.
A Beneall, sf Newport wse is Albany

Friday ef last week.
John I Williaby, of Halsey, a pioneer of

.72 called on us yesterday.
Rd DsKum laft Satnswty far Albany.

Cuia be were. l'lri$.
Mrs J M Foster has been confined so her

room several days this week.
W H Manslield, sditer ef the Benton

Letter, was in the city last Sunday.
Mr Fred t.raf who has been suite ill, we

are glad to hear, is aew greatly improved
Horace Robe, a son ef Prof lUbb,

been confined to the house with tbe
Tbs Yaquiua Po ssys Mr. Ingram, awn

of C T Ingram, of this city, is visttiog oa
the nay,

Mr J M Nolan wsnt down the road last
Saturday. Bs is prospecting for s pises in
which to locate.

Mr Wss Baltimore, after an absence of
over a year to Lester Oregon, returned to
AIL.., ii lul

Mr Wallis Nash, Vice Prsaideut of tnft
PER pssaed through the city on bis wsy
to Corvsilis last Friday.

We received a call yesterday from Mr
David Smith, of Lebanon, an old pioneer of
Lino County.

Rev J H N Bell snd wife, Mrs S L Arnold
and Miss flattie Hanaa, all of Corvalli- -,

were in ths city last Friday.
S. K. Cray left on last Monday for Spoken

Falls.' W. T., near which place,. Mr. Cray
will go tatethegtosk business.

MrsSamusl Ward, of Olyiupia, W. T. ,

of Mr W S Peters, of this city, is
epsndtog a few weeks in Albany.

W. K. Graham aud family laft for South- -

era Oregon last Week, where they go for tbs
health of the members of ths family.

Mr John Conner returned from Sen Fran
cisco last Meaday evening, where be had
been wish his wife snd children, on their
gray east.

Miss Ella Lsagdon, a sister ef K IF 1 ng- -

don, left last week for California, and from
there will return to her homo in tho east ia
a short time.

Miss Dollie Houck returned on last Satur-

day to her present home near Woodburn,
where we are glad to hear, she ia very pleas-sntl- y

situated.
Hon. H. II. Gtlfrey will return from Wash

ington City to Oiegea on a viait io July or

August. His many friends will be glad to
aee bitn among them agaiu.

Cad Dixon, a eon ef Jag. 8, Dixon, return-e- d

to Albany laat weak, after aa absence ef
tea years. He has been iu JSaeteru Oregon,
California and other places while gone.

Wo received a pleasant call yesterday
from Mr W F Williamson, of Clinton county.

it of eeveral weeks to Mr. Isem's old borne in
Virginia, where his father resides, st quite
an advanced ags. We are s rry to bear that
Miss Lizzie was ill part of ths time while
gone.

Alec Purd m, broth w of 8 tariff Joi. Per
dom, arrived la this city Saturday evening,
and will remsia with us, in the capacity of
deputy sheriff. Mr Pardom is a printer by
trade, formerly roa the ttWen Iddflhsl but
worsed later io Pendleton and last in Tbe
Dalles Iwhurjf I'lulmUalrr.

Messrs. I C Diekey sod H J Clark, of
Albany, will remove to this city in a fsw
days They purpose eogagiog in brick mak-

ing on ss exteasiye seals near tbe Red
House, about three miles a mth of the city
limits. Mr Diekey io aa ex Sheriff of Lion
county, and both he and Mr Clark sre worthy
eitiiena. M'rcury.

Ctregen OVleS trails.

WillU Nash, of Uonallle, lit writing
to the Ortgoitiun of Portland, says : "A
to the possibility of th average farmer's
producing dried fruit of first class qual
ity by menus of a family drier, ailow
aiis to say that f sent a sample bos of
dried apples to New York last Decern
bar. They were submitted to throe
eadlng houses In the trade there, and
prload at 16 oents per pound at thst T
time. I also soot a battle of dried
plume, similar to one I have Just sens
yau by express, and they were pro-uouoee- d

equal te the bent foreign fruit
in that market. Similar fruit is ex-

tensively sold In London for desert
purposes at retail prices varying from
46 oents to GO cents a pound." Aud
yet we have a large quantity of Oregon
dried apples la this market whleh we
cannot ship East on scoouni of thsir
poor quality. For our export aud Las
tore trade we need goad fruit, and our
Oregon friends should be very careful
ia the drying ami peeking of thsir
fruit, a the great Item in tho selling of
the apples Is their appearance. Bleach
ed fruit, uaatly packed In cases, will
always cammand quick sale at remun-
erative prloes, while dark fruit in saeke
will nst bo touched. A customer in a
retail s ore will buy the clean hiking
white apples evory tlntem preference
lu.Hhe dirty. looking dark fruit covered
over with tli fluff of the sacks, and of
course if the retailer onttuot sell dark
fruit no will not buy it, our Oregon
fruit graweie wilt do well t keen this
In mind, for though it coals s little
more to put tbe fruit up properly, yet
at tbe end of tbe year they will find
thst they have made more money.

Wa das Assdsref.

Wo ware hard driven fief . v the other
day, snd so, besoming lepeoeie, tackled

forlorn looking foimer frtei ibe low-lead- s,

hanging around Front Mreet, who,
by ilea way, happeHCHl u be our debtor for

email amount.
"Well, I suppose y eur ro ere in a fine

ooidttion."
MN as there you're mistakes, busted,

froaen, drowned to "
"Ah, we understate! we wni. bo likely

to have good crops ail through Uno osium

ty ." ws stem merod.
Ysere your 're tompltoly rf, young i

, taey-r-
e tne uiaaet tenure out, auo

am a ruined man." 1

"Bot-bu- t, your fruit crop will makeup
for a few acres of wheat drowned out, will
it teatr

"Jewbi taker, what's the matter of you,
it is all gone up the spout, not n cherry,
plums complete loos, and apples only a '

half crop
"What do you prapoat to do?"
"Do, why I'm going to practice law or

run a drug store, pray aa tho people some
wsy. Hero I've boon farming thirty years
apd haven't a neat to show for U."

We are really sorry for that, because
wo have a bill with na for two or throe
year's subscription to tho DsnocatT,
which would come quite handy during
those quiet times. It takes money to run

nowspapar, and every little helps."
"Oh, that's what you are getting st io it,

well, I'll 'tend to thst after next years' bar.
vest. It Is sn honest debt and shall be
paid," and ho sauntered off into- - a wgloon.

"Booted."

The monument erected over the grave
of tbo late W Q Stewart, by (i W Harris,
of tbis city, is said by judges of the art to
be a fine niece ef workmanship. The first
base is ofOregon City granite twoot.y-oe- v en
inches squaro and twenty inches high.
Tbe second base is si so of Oregon City
granite pel ishod, twenty-tw- o inches square

id ton Inches high. Merblo base ia

eighteen Inches square and eight inches
thick with iyy leaves in each corner, the

Stewart" hs raised letters on tbo
aide. Tho die io fourteen foot square, snd I

two feet six iDoho. hbjk with oak lesvs.
In orown nod Inscription. Our readers '

wnuld ln wall to call sail aew Mr. Iferrb.'
work.

.Samuel JC Young has Just reosivsd di-

rect from tbo manufacturer , a oar load
of the Celebrated Bain Wagons, improved
for 18A1. He also has for sale tbe Bain
wagon with stool skeins, and the Bain
Democrat wagon w'tb half or enroll
springs and steel skel us. J usl the wagon
that every farmer needs.

Besides tbe above he bos throe, four and
combination spriag backs. Buggies,
covered and uncovered. All of which
will be aold at popular pi Ices.

seen Sensing.

st Jeflsrson ths other
rum dog at a terriiio rate. Upon in- -

quiry it fsund that hs was bound for
C B Roland A Co'e.vshere, hs said, tbs best

bargains in dry goods, hardware, tinware,
clothing and merchandise generally could be
found. We understand that nearly every-

body io that vicinity, is gettiug the same
idea io thsir heads and ere going to OB
Roland A Co'a for goods.

Ladies ! Allen A Martin wish to cal

your attention to their full stock of dress

goods. Iu all the spring styles and new shades.

They will always be, pleased to show their
stoek, whether you purchase or pot.

A email oolleeUng book. The finder
will be liberally rewarded by leaving tbe
aame with Frank Leavltt, or at Miss I
iervltl's millinery establishment.

a
Will Bros, make repairing of sewing

machines, fins instruments looks, etc., a

tpfeiality. ,
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STITES & NUTTING.
4 Prosrtetsr.

ririr. HTHH. U(l fcllUr.

IC.K.B. Tiff K TAKLi:
A I teaj Station

IMtP lKTI at Or TR Al.
WMHB HUTU.

Al.USY RXPRRSS tefn st m a. n
A. VI

I Attire ml - 1I:A A M
M Alt. TRON

t tbipsrtsei ti.6 t. M

I Arrivee st . H :.!A. MU.U. TKAIS Uwutt i U'.uS I M

IRKIUHT TRAIN " . 3.30 I. M.
ALBANY fcXt'KKSS Arriml - S :3i I. M.

All Train daily. rsre;t Sasday.
Noticsu Or. and after this date regular

tickets will be aold at our ticket office for
following point on Columbia river: Upper
Cascade, Dalles, Umatilla, Walluln,
Walla Walla and Ainawnrth.

Wu,u 1 Rt tt,
Freight and Ticket Agent

O. A '. R. k. Co.
Albany. Juw hsth, 188.

I K ACCMX

tAdlowing are the DrtKa vt's duly su
Vhorixed agent to receive subscriptions or
money for the same :

Harriaburg Sam May
Brownsville u I. Cnehew
Halsey T. l Porter
Shedda F. A. Watte
Sci . . . . VY, K. Kelly

S. A. DeVaney.

TrtK ClORllS lOICia

Last Saturday evening the sujourued
meeting of firemen was heid In No. IS
Hall.

I C Dickey was elected Chairman, la
the absence of the regular Chairman.

The finance committee reported 312 al-

ready subscribed.
The Chairman was, on motiuii, author-

ized to appoint a commi'i ess arrange
Mats, to conit of five member.
At sMMiir inoftinjf est nee lay n in lit,

the fl lowing was announced as such
committee : J X Weatherfbrd.K P Nutting
c W WaM, K W Lang ion an 1 T f CHoo.

On motion they were given full power
to go she I, appoint all sub-eunini- i tees,
aud do whatever is nersiary to make the
celebration a success.

Menus were suggested by which the
amoti ut of the funds will be greatly ia-cret- sl,

so that thesocc res of the celebra-tio- a

will be insured.
Every th'ng of an attractive nature will

be put on the program. The he w Albany
Land wilt ba engaged, a first-cla- ss orator
obtained, the services of plug ugglies
secured, and contests of every imaginable
nature, both miscellaneous and by firemen,
besides a dance in the evening, ft is pro
nosed to make this one of the liveliest
Fourths ever held in Albany. Everybody
should made arrangements to come.
Tbev can depend on a good lime and first-cla- ss

treatment.
A ttesjael.

About five years ago a burster entered
the of Mr. B. W. Cunditf, in this
city, and among other thing-- , took a gold
watch belonging to Mrs. Cunditf, and a
silver medal. No due was obtained of
either until, one day last week, when a
daughter oi M. Bow, living in the West-
ern part of the city, in playing in the yard,
found the medal. It was identified by the

i ascription on it, one side reading "B. W.
C, May 9, 1800," on the other, "Second
tjeet shot, J. G." The medal was won by
him at the time of the date, in Missouri, in
a contest between a hundred men, the J.
t. standing for Jackson Guard.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock sharp, city
time, a game of base ball Is to be play-
ed on Monteith's fiat, which no doubt
will become celebrated in the history of
the game. A nine from the HAL Co.
have had the presumption te challenge
UflD Engine Co. No. 2. They have ac-

cepted and say they can make the
members of the former company wish
they had never seen a ball ; but that
company has some plucky members
who are confident they will make the
game a onesided one. Admission free.
Xo reserved seat.

Rise Rf tua tab

Following U the program for the
meeting of the Bine Hi boon Club fo be
held at the Y. P. C. A Hall this eves.
Jng:

Pray er.
Song by the Cio.
Decimal Uiou by Js Oh arlto t
Address by He v. 8.4. Irvine
Song by the Club.
ReeiUtioa by Mis Lira OAm.dedl.
Cir ;u!atio i of pledge.
Miicjcliaae u business.

Last Monday and Tuesday Teinpleton
Brothers, of Brown ville, were in the city.
Jn a conversation with one of them we
learned that their hops were growing fine-

ly with prospects of a big crop. They have
in cultivation twenty-nic- e acres, from
.which, if prices do not go down terribly,
they will make a good thing. Hops are
worth 85 cents now. H peculator, though,
we understand, are making an eftlrt to
scare producers by circulating the story
that a substitute has been obtained in the
shape of the bark of a South American
tree ; but little credulence is given to. the
statement, it probably being circulated on-

ly for the purpose of speculation.

Department Plunge.

Everybody should attend the game of
ball between the Hooks and No. 2's this
afternoon.

Each of the companies has paid its
inflation fee to the State Fireman's Asso-
ciation.

The UAL Co. have baeo working since
last week and have succeeded in getting
enough of the members pledged to take
the truck through in a lively manner.

There will be several firemen's contest s
in the celebration on the Fourth, as well
as a Fireman's dance iu the eveitiing.

Honey Order Kaitaeu.

Following is the money order business
in the Post Office in this city for the quar-
ter ending March 31, 1883 :

1000 domestic orders issued f18,819,99
Fees on same 146.35
10 international orders issued.... 1VS0 30
Fees en same 2,95

1909.59
U9 order) paid. ,t557.1
4 orders repaid , 25.09

edit W Cannest, from his farm. He fastr"?' '
, . . . , . . los Webber was m Salem ths first of

gneveu, purcnaeeu a rvrwTer, sou nwv niiu
throe times, each ball baking effect. It was

at first thought hs would die, but later re
ports say that hs will probably recover. .

Tom Sawyer may be a myth, bat wo know
of two real live ones in this city, only three
or four years of sgs. They got bold ef some
artists' psiste and completely covered their
faces and teeth with difierent colors, until
they looked like punted cannibals. It took
s long time, an immense amount of water and
mere patience, to make tbem whits again.

During ths recent storm the largest hsil
known fell to many of tbs oldest inhabitants
snl seemed to be confined entirely, er
almost so, oa Mr. James Smith's farm,
where it left the trees bars of all their
leaves. It is sspposed thst this strange
pbsnomeoa was caused by two storms com

ing io contact with each ether. Plaiiulraltr.
The W C T V will meet st tbs Y PC A

Hall, Saturday, May 26th. at three o'clock
p. m. Tbe devotional exorcises will soosist
of a Bible reading prepared by tbe W C T U

and conducted by Mrs L K Blain. An im-

portant business meeting will follow. Mem

bers end frisnd of ths work are urged to be
present. MrsTowoseod, Pres., Mrs Tor- -
OF '
roll, Sec.

f be engineering corps tor the extension of

ths west aide railroad to J 'Miction arrive 1 at
Corvalhs 'fue-da- v evening reedy ior imme
diate w irk, coueietiog of the following nam
ed geutiemeu : Alex K A Seed. J D Meore,
F H Westermao, Loo Clinton, El Barker,
Chas Wild, J W Goodlogs. It is under-

stood thst the work will 'be continued for.

wsrd until the road is completed to Junc-

tion. (j0MtU..

Tbe Mather kid glove ia ths latest
they lace without hooks to

catch or strain tbs kid. They are instantly
laced by tbe simple pulling of the cords,

thsy At tbs band snd wrist perfectly, end
sxcel all ethers for durability and simplicity
of construction, ease sod quickness in opera-
tion. Call snd examine Monteith A Seiten-bac- h,

sole agents, Albany.
Ws are to celebrate tbe Fourth to big

style. There is going to be no limit to the

hilarity of tbe occasion. People are coming
from every place in Linn county and Sweet
Home. Corvallis people will stop squeezing
for s moment tbe eagles in their pockets, snd
sail for Albany. A delegation may be look-

ed for from Iowa, as well ss from Missouri
snd Illinois, so that there can be do doubt of

tbe complete success ef the affair.

The San Francisco Commercial Reporter
has tbs following to say, ia an article on
tbe Pacific Coast States. "We see tbe
grand districts of tbe northwes1-- , Oregon
and Washington, pushing forward with

speed and vigor surpassing anything in
their history, impelled by a constant tide of
home seekers, who will develop the wonder- -


